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Lisben, August 6 N. S. 

T H E Y write from Cadiz the i6fh past, 
tbat tbe Quicksilver Ships had failed 
from thence sot Vera Cruz two Day* 

before! in Company with two Spanish Men of 
War, whiih were to Convoy them as far as tbe 
Canaries The fime Letters add, that the 
Fiota from Wra Cruz .is expected about the 
middle of nrxt Month* and it it thought will 
eotne Rich. They advise likewise, that the 
Garrison of Cadiz vests removed to Qjarirrs in 
And.lousia, their Room being supplied by the 
Garrison from Cent a, which bad been lately re
lieved. On'he 30th past died bere Dem Jos-ph 
Carne&o dr Sous., Archdeacon of the Patriarch* 1 
See; HIS Body lay in great State the two sol 
towing Dayi, and was then carried to the Fran
ciscan Convert en, bi interffcd in the Vaulr of 
his Family. Ifstcrd.y arrived here Hia Bri
tannick Majesty's Ship the Dovar from the 
S.i-reighti, but lafl from Cadiz : She ii to pro
ceed with the first fair Wind for Engla-nda 

Haguet Aug. \ 5. Tbe States of the Pro
vince of Holland are to assemble To-
Morrow, when the Deputies of that Province 
to tbe States General are to recommend from 
their High Mightinesses to that Assembly, the 
taking p.op?r Measures for putting the Na 
val Force of this State into a better Conditi
on: Tbeir High Mightinesses have also caused 
the Deputies of Zealand to write to their Prin
cipals to concur in such Measures. The De. 
puties of the several Admiralties are ordered 
to attend the States of Holland during this 
Session. It it expected those States will no
minate M. van Dorp, to act as President ofthe 
Comittcerde Raede, in the Room of M. 
Noortwyk who is disabled by Indisposition 
from bxrrcisihg that Office. The eldest Son 
of the late Baron Weldercn, tho' very young, 
has been chosen by the Nobles of the Quarter 
of Nimuegtten to succeed bit Father 10 the 
Assembly of the Statea General. 

Brussels, Aug; .6. Tbe Marquess de Prt-t. 
set put from bence Yesterday for Ostend, to 
view that Haibour, which a Number of Work
men are employed in making more commo
dious for Shipping than formerly. A little be
fore hi* Departure, hii Excellency assisted at 
the Council of State, to fettle the Farms of 
the general Duties pthrtport*ftn>na^"*"»i^cut»-
tion j but that Affair was not then brought to 
a Conclusion, tbe Council not approving tbe 

Term* hitherto offered by the Persons who 
tfould undertake those* Fa*rm». T^te Earl of 
Radnor and the Lord Viscount Castletbitin 
came hither some Days -go, and wifl shortly 
proceed to Paris. M. Pesters, Resident oi 
the) States General- having made a Tour tat 
Maestricht, is expected back here next Week. 

The Ctmmiffioners rf His, Maj'stsl Customs give No* 
tice, That pursuant to the DlieBiens of tbt Risht Ho
nourable the Lords Cimmiffuners of the Tretfiry, they 
intend to" expose to Sale by AuBUn, in the Long-Room 
in the Custom-Houfi in Thames-fitet, on Wednesday tht 
nth Day tf November nex% at Two of the Cluck in the 
Afternoon, the Crown's Title and Interest in and te the 
Estates foWqwing* late ef Richard Page, Esq; lying and 
being in tr near Harrow1' Upon the Hill, in the County 
of Middlesex, being under Ex-ent for a great Debt due 
tt the Crown, Vix.. The Mannor and Mannor. House of 
Uxenden, wish Arable, Meadow, Pasture, and Wiod. 
lands, not: in the Poffeffim of Richard Page his Son, his 
Under-Tenants, or Assitns\ ofthe yearly Value of Hi I. 
or thereabouts. A Messuage and Farm, late in the pis. 
ffsiin of Genge King, if the yearly Value if 0.6 l\ or 
thereabouts. ^4 Capital Messuage and Farm in Wemb
ley, in the sa/d Parifii with Orchards, Garden, Arable, 
Pasture, and Meadow Lands thereto belonging, rf the 
yetrly Value of 64.1. of thereabouts. The Particultirs, 
and the Terms tf Sale, May be had at tbe Secreltyrst 
Office in the Custom-Houfi, Fenchtirch-street, Lortdon* 

Trustees-Office South-Sea-Houfe. July -4,1744. 
the Trusteet appointed by AB if Parliament fir Raifing 

Money tut rf the Estates if the Jape DireBers of the South-
Sea Company, and ethers give Notice, That they intend to 
expose to Sale by Cant 01 AuBitn in the Hull of tke South-
Sea-Housemen Tuesday the ist of September 1724, at Ten 
in tkeForemon, the Estate fir Life if EdwardGt'Ubdn,£fi; 
(etne of the late DireBors of tbe Sou'h-Sea Company,) 
with the Reversion in Fee ExpeBant en Failure ef Jffue 
Male, fubjeB te a Term tf Tears fir raising of Daughters 
Portions, rf and in the Mannor ofi Lenboriltgb, tn thi 
Couny of Bucks, with tbe Lands and Tenements thereto 
belongfng, tnd of and in is Fa'm in Ltwbtrougb, fn the 
Parish rf Buckingham, in tht said Couity ; astro' rf and 
in the Borough and Mannor rf Peterisield, in the County 
if Southampton, and tbe Manner ef Maple Durham, in 
the fime County, with the Lands and Tenements there
tt belonging, and rf and in the Reversion rf a Farm 
called Mi/ib's Farm, and an Annuity if One and 
Twenty <ShiSlngs arising iut of a Htufi in Petersfiild, 
in the fifne-Ctunty, and of and in divers other Bands 
and Tenements in Buriten, Peterisield, Narsied, Westin 
and Street, in the said Ctunty, and if and in a Messuage 
and divers Lands and Tenemen't in Putney, in tht 
County rf Surry, and rf and in me ^6'h Part or 
Sfiare rf and in the Ncw-River, Water, and alfi a Copy
bild Cottage and Land"?» Putney, in the said County of 
Surry. Fartieutart whereof may bt had at the Trusteet 
said Office. 
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